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Vol. XXVI.

Hlllsboro,

Sierra County,

Did It Ever Occur to You
,Jhat roonpy deposited id THE SIERRA COUNTY BANK OF

New Mexico, Friday, MAI1C II 27, 1000.
R. II. CREWS,

$2.00 Per Tear.

.No,,

,

The Elephant Dutta Dam. the sec iring of the site, some

acres being necessary
Wor'c of construction has 50,000
for
the
Fiist National Hank Build 114,
government to acquire.
actually begun on the Iilep
lbuquarqua, " N. Hex. ,hant Butte dam, says the The general feeling here is
Do You Know
that the work of construction
New Mexican of the 6th.
of
to
business
the
lost
is
elsewhere
dollar
"you
by
A.B. ELLIOTT,
will prcceed without interrupdeposited
,that every
The first construction gang,
this coiiDty Dd is usedn the development of the section where
tion. Members of the engiAttorneyat-Law- ,
and that to the exteot of such deposit yon contribute to the innumbering about twenty men,
neering corps are known to
dustrial grpwjth of a oouomunity from wibich you derive no benefit?
N. R1. arrived this week and is now
Ilillsboro,
have
received instructions t
j
for the
.t york excavating
A
hasten their part of the work
record of over twenty years of eueeeeefal business is sufFcient guaraneastern abutment of the big
JjL A. WOLFOHD,
with all possible dispatch.
tee, JhaMhia JBank will carefully protect the interests of its depositors.
dam.
District Attorney.
The government Ins been
work in line of
fiist
Office: Cotrt House.
The
DSairaEx
prospecting for cement mateNew Mexico construction will be to clear
Hillsboro,
rial, and it is now known tint
of Hillsbqro, New Mexico.
away all loose and light mate- there is excel cut material
c7p. JOHNSON,
rial, sand, soil, gravel and
within two miles of the site of
,
from the neighborhood
jock,
Proand Dealer in all kinds of Mining
the dam.
The government
of the two ends of thebig dam,
perty, Ranches, Lands and all kinds of
will make plans to erect its
Live gtoolt.
and get down tp the n iked
nip
own plant right at the dam
.Oraue next door to Jewmrj'tire.
solid rock; this is what the
NEW MEXICO.
HISLLBOUO,
site.
fi st
gang is cow engaged in.
The chief engineer of the
Besides the construction
JAMES n.WADDILL,
reclamation service is expectdajn, there is a surveying ed here within the next
month
NEW MEXICO
DEMI NO,
at wqrk, numbering sixWill attend all. the Courts in Sierra Coun- corps
to go over the entire ground
The surveyors
teen men.
ty and tlie 3rd Judicial District.
and determine a myriad of de
are making the final locations
tails preparatory to pushing
JAMES 3. FJEIaQER,
fpr the dam, the spillway, and the work of construction.
the temporary tunnel through
Groceries
The great Engle or Klep-hm- t
NEW MEXICO,
which the rivermust bedivert- LJutte, dam which forms
Will Practice in tle Courts of New Mex
Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain
ed during construction.
ico, Arizona and Texas.
the largest and most costly
This tunnel U a detail of unit of
the Rio Grande reclawhich little has been said
mation project i:i estimated to
Cor. 3rd $t. and Railroad Ave. Pra:tiie
to
at
start
will
be
It
neeessary
Hew
in
of
Courts
t!ie
Mexico,
Supreme
Tailor-Mad- e
It will be
cost $6,odo,ooo.
Clothing
and Texas.
Agent for I. L. Gatzert & Co. Fine
a point well above the site of
arched up stream on a six deWhite Sewing Machine Company
ELFEGO DACA,
the dam and carry an immense
to increase tlje
a long distance through gree purve
Attorney and Councilor at La,,
tunnel
resistence against the pressure
NEW MEX
ALBUQUEHQUE,
of the mountain
Will He rrB.ent at all terors of Cotirt for the solid rock
of the water, and tjie length
Bf rnulillo, Valencia, Socorro and Sier
rim, having an outlet below
ra Counties.
wiU be 1,200 feet.
Deal in coo Gold, Silver and Coppe- - the dam site
The tunnel of the crest
At rive level the. dam will be
Miuing Properties in New Mexico.
will carry the entire flow of
A
feet long, it being situatthe Rio Grande during con- 400
C0.1IIAH & FLINT,
ed at the mouth of a long,
struction, and will eventually
narrow can) on.
Its;
need To
become one of the principal deep,
foundafrom
bedrock
outlets of the reservoir for ir- height
Lawyers,
The re tion to the crest will be 275
rigation purpqs.es,.
Las Cruoes,
Hew TXcx. clamation service does as little feet.
Bedrock lies 65 feet below
3
"dead work" as possible, and
LEE H. CREWS,
this tumel will be planned for
&
.
,
.
.., ,
permanent use as an outlet tne
uam it win ne necessary
It will be a
for the river.
to excavate to this depth and
costly and time consuming to a width of 200 feet, far the
Notary Public,
3 will euro that throat In short order.
undertaking, but it is abso- concrete structure af the dan,
lutely necessary before the itself will be 170 feet wide af
ing free circulation, piving tiio muscles more elasticity.
dam proper can be begun.
RHEUMATIS M , CUT SPRAINS. BRUISES,
the bottom.
n.
Ilillsboro,
n,
0UMD5, OLD SORES, STIFF JOINTS,
is understand that efforts
It
Vyhen bedrock is reached
BURNS AND ALL PAINS.
secure
to
soon
made
will
be
HI.
GIVENFQANtf L
D.,
in the excavation,
immense
GAVE INSTANT RELIEF.
the extension of a railroad to holes will be drilled and blast?
Ballard's
Ilenry Stone, Provo, Utah, writes: "I have used
the dam site. The reclama-tio- ed into the rock and steel
and Bore Throat,
Snow Liniment for Neuralgia, Tooth-ach- e
pins
Office Dru Store.
Offiioe
service will go to work
which upon application gave me instant relief. I can recomor shafts a foot or more in dimend it a beinpr the best Liniment I have ever used in curing
immediately to establish per- ameter will be imbedded in
pain caused from Neuralgia, etc."
for offiPRICE 25c, 50c AND 51.00
N. R1. manent headquarters,
Ilillsboro
these holes in the rock at close
ces, living rooms of employes, intervals and allowed to
proIt will
Co.
a commissary, etc.
so
surface
as
above
the
MEAT MARKET take quite a town to accomo- ject
2
North Second Street,
to become an integral part of
date the thousands of workST. LOUIS,
MISSOURI.
the concrete structure and
men who will be employed on
any possibie tendency
the work when everything is prevent
Sold
of the great dam to slip on
by
is underway.
its foundations with the treGeo. T. Miller, Post Office DrugStore.
The goverment tsalsq lock- mendous
COLD 8T0RAG
weight of water beof
road
matter
the
into
ing
hind it.
the engineers in
and
building
CANDLESTICK
IMPROVED
MINERS'
JLINDAHL
The thickness of the dam
the
ItfM lit, lint. Ml tlM. Imm Dlf HATCH M.
and
, the field are completing
MUTTON
PORK
BEEP
all Ha... Cartltd
aUuato 4tu upl7
,mci
will be 20 feet and
aad w. will If TMraattkint la a. la lla. writ
details of reccqnojsances, al- at the crest
a.w
anywner. la taa u. a
vi.v.
irr.r pr.p.14 too
la
ttaaaard
ailnlaf
la. mad territone. and In.
will be occupied by
tat, America. HaaaJ. la
Fteeb Fish
made for a branch line this space
Ontral
ready
H
burailb.4 arai. aittea aaf.
rr-On the up
a driveway.
mI
AH Man Bart, aa. taak
wh'ch will run from the. dam
Ln(tk, U teafcaa.
tatmhaMaal. Saaa lor clicalar.
side the face of the
LlNOAML MANUFACTURINQ CO., 1643 Champa St., Denver, Clo.t U. 3. A. 8AUSAJES.
site to a connection with the stream
dam will slope at the rate of
Santa Fe railrord.
EGGS and BDTTEE.
inch to. 'the- foot, but on
It is understood that the one
down stream side the slope
bulk of the laid lor the reser- the
f
inches
and
It will be 7
voir has been acquired.
Union Meat Market Co. may take 60 days to complete
(Continued on Page 2).
TJILLSBORO
eroployedto develop the resources of Sierra Connty,
,and that tvery line of .business ia stimulated aud improved tberoby?
is

Attorneyat Law.

,d,p-posite- d

TDne

SleiPipa Coaoiratty

Attorney-nt-Law-

mm

will

General Ivlerchandise

Attorney-at-LiH-

DRY GOODS

Attorney-at-La-PEMING-

,

I

1

sore throat is a

dangerous malady

biilyou don't
lie a sock arovmd
your neck to cure it.

1jiM

I

I

'

SNOW

JNIMENT

Cures

n

Ballard Snow Liniment
500-50-

and Recommended

.

!

fey

d-

.11

4

-

one-hai-

&erra County
W. O.

Advocate. similar

to that which the government bns decided toestabliah' nenr
Chatuhrino, N. M., will be established on the 5G0-crranch of
CJIaik
near
Socorro.
Judge Leigh
'
Judge Claik has received word
from Division Chief Ghlloway of
the department of agriculture that
the station will be established in
the" near future,
'probably this
Tbo
upring.
department of Agriculture has' a large number of products adapted to tins climate
which will be tried ' out on these
two stations.
Among them are
ten variiies of rustic oranges, sev
eral varities of lemons, Mongolian
alfalfa and alfalfa from Ecuador
ucd Peru, tigs, olives, pistacio DUts
and citron. Judge' Clark bus received a letter from Mr.' Galloway
in which he says he iDtonds totry
out his Mongolian alfalfa on his
'
I audi
Tnis alfalfa will resist
and
stand cold better than
frost
than the present varieties lined here
and will yield one or two cuttings
more per year than the other.
Varities of oranges that will grow
iu climates that do not go below
15 degrees will be tried and a
ltmon that will stand 8 degrees
In addition to thes
fahienheit,
many varities of fruit and vegetables will be tried. The government will probably have both stations under the plow this spring.

Thmpion( Proorietor.

e

The H'erra County Advocate in end-rethe Post Oilice at Hillsboro, sierra
('oiinty, NVw Mi'jtiro, fur tiaiihtniMHioii
h r tiuli thu II. S.
as second elans
matter.

Ml

FRIDAY, MARCH

'd.7 ,

160U.

FAIR VIEW.
School cloned a week Ago Frj
day. Ao excellent entertBinmeiit
' waa
given at the hall Saturday
'

pvenio,

''Sarah

'

Havill, daughter
of Oeo. H IJavil', died at St.
Hjftpithl, 'anta IV, on the
'fith int. The body wkh brought
to Fidrview and buried in the
Kebeeca

Vin-cent-

's

Chloride, cemetery on 'the'13tb.
'Little' Rebecca was attending the
HinterH' '.School at Sunta Fe and
Lad beeu ill about nix weeks. She
whs a bright, amiable and oboJi- Vat child. "Mr. Havill, who has

1

been bereaved withiu the year of
a wife and two children, haB the
'bytupathy of tho community in
!

li 18 HlUiCtioU.

D. H. Sorrells and fflmily hnve
returned to the headquarters of
the Onhu Cattle Co.
J. II. Boone has become a resident of our little village.
Jhs. T. AbrnruH left Monday for

The Efepbant Cutte Dam.

I'nle.

posit will tend to decrerse the
storage caoacitv of the rcser-- !
voir as years go by. Hence,
it is 'thought '' best tto allow
ample storage capacity at the
start for a long time in the
future inasmuch as it would be
very uneconomical to build a
smaller dam with the expecta
tion of ultimately increasing
'
its capacity.
Engineers wjll appreciate
the immensity of the dam it
self from the foMowirgfigures
Over 300, coo barrels of ce
ment will be used in the dam;
there are 44,000 cubic yards
of soft rock and earth excava
tion, and 315,000 cubic yards
of sand excavation; coffer
dams used during construction
will be 400 feet each; a flume
or waterway 800 feet lone
must be provided that will
carry the whole river and
keep it out of the excavation
during the construction of the
dam, excavation in bed rock
foi dam anchorages will total
5,000 cubic yards, there will
be 14,000 cubic yards of concrete below the river bed and
three hundred thousand cubic
yards of concrete above the
river bed, the earth excavation for the spillwayalone will
be one hundred and twenty
thousand cubic yards.
The dam itself is not the
largest in the world, but the
storage capacity of the reser-- i
voir is twice as large as the
next largest in the world,
which is the Assuan dam on
the Nile with a storage capacity of a little over one million
acre feet.
'

1

re many with strong arms and
wi,lil,g hands that have the Mime
yearningf. Hunt's Cure will make
back scratching, or any othei old
scratching totally unnecessary.
It knocks oat auyitohing sensation
and does it
that evtr bappf-ued- ,
now.
One application reright
lieves. Vor sale at the. Post Office
Drug Store.
Owing to ilia illness of Mrs.
(.'has. Mehati, the mail
clt ik, who plead guilty to the
Merino,

thefts

matter

of pofctil

on

Satur-

day, will not be sentenced till
near the close of the present term.
When called before Judge Abbott
Saturday afternoon Mehan was
told that his conduct between then
and the time when he would be
sentenced would probably have
some bearing upon' the jeogth of
n
in his case.'
sentence iupot-ereleu6-on bond unwiis then
til such time as the court sees fit
to pronounce sentence upon him.
Albuquerque Citizen.
Me-ha-

It's

Notice of Forfeiture.
To C. T. Ban and Mary Me A Beaver
their heiia, abbigns and administrit-tof- s:
'

YOU and each of you arp hereby notified that the undesigned has expendDullam (f 100.00) in laed On-- Ilun-irebor and improve'njenti on each of the
following miiitns; claims. On the Grant!
View Mining ( l..im and on the Granite

Butte mining claim, ior the year

said ininiiiK

t la.niM beii

liHf rii

penter Mining

1907,
Car-

Grant

t,

CoUDty,
to hold paid win-

New Mexico, in order
the provision of Secing claims un-ietion 52224 of the' Kevised Statutes of the
United S'tatts for the year ending December 31st, 1907, and if within ninety
dava after this u- tee by piibiication, you
fail or refuse to contribute your proportion of eai-- expenditures as r- o- w tiers
in said mining claima, your irterestsiu
the same will tecome tire property of
the undersiifnetl under Section 2224 ui
Baid Hevised Statutes.
l

First pub. Jan.

IP 08.

Mitchell Gray.

Notice for Publication.
.Department of the Interior.
.Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
Dec. 26, 1907.

Notice is hereby g ven that Jose
Nevafes of Garfield, N. M., h s filed
notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, viz:
Homestead Entry No. 3028 made Feb.
20, 1899, for the NE
SEtf Section 23,
Township 17 S.. Rnge 5 W. and that
said proof will be made before Probate
Clerk, at Hillsboro, N. M., on Feb. 10,

a Histlkr- - Hunt's Light- 1907.
He names the following witnesses to
ning Oil is up and doing all the prove his continuous residence uporf,
time, It cures yur aches, pnins, and cultivation of, the land, viz:
Eipidio Bencomo, of Arrey, N. M.
cuts, burns 8i d bruises wbileyou
Susano Gomez, of Arrey, N. M.
Juan Duran, of Arrey, N. M.
sleep. Rub a little on jour miseiy
Bruno Carabajal, of Arrey, N. M.
find feel it disappear.
For .sale at
Eugb;ne Van Patten,
the Post( ffiee Drug S'ore.
Register.
First pub. Jan.
.

3--

LEGAL NOTICES,

Department of the Interior.
Lanu Office st Las Cnicca, N.

M.

1907.

In the District Court of the Sixth
Notice is finely given tht Serttfin
Judicial ro.strlct af thw Territory
the
M.. ) n- to
a
are
tremenand
foot, giving
family
of Naw Mexico, Within and f jr the Armijo, ofof Las Palom.is, N.
Hairy Reilly
10 make final
notice
his
intention
Otero.
cf
County
Lome Hgitin after four months of dous batter to res.st the presproof in up!ort of bis e'a m viz: ilon
II. U.gelow. Plaintiff,'
j'.
"
chilthe
which
Fnfry No. 3700 niHtle ,rulv 19, 1;K)2,
versus
city life, during
sure cf the stored water.
for the W 8U 14, H c. ,
14
Vvi'sun
H.
and
Fiigene
dren atttindi)d,Bchool.
an-s.iid pr..-R.4W.
8..
ill
tb.it
be
RThe depth of the water
G.
fJo.
)
Civil.
Fetmtcr,
Joseph
maile before J. M.
at Hidaboro,
The Chloride school opened on from the
reivers. Meir.i Consul- N. M.,n Novemlerl, 10U7.
river bed to the spillkLited G.ilii MiiiingCuin- He names the following witnesses fo
the 23rd, August Mayer, teacher.
p.my.et a!., Iefcn.iants. J
his continuous residence upon and
way will be 175 feet.
prove
Notice to Creditors.
cultivation of, the land, viz:
You and each of you are l.ereby
The spillway will occupy a
Benito Armijo. of I.as Pal- mus, N.
Saturday night, while the SouthM. Jose Armijo, of Las 1'alomas, N.
that, whereas, in the
natural
miles
several
M. Daniel Amiijo, of J as I'alomus, N;
gap
western hotel was bnrnincr, the
cauMo, now pending in the
court, F.ivene H. Wilson and M. Eutimio Aruiijo, " of Las Palomas;
the
will
dam
and
above
P.
have
R.
Kev.
of
form
tall
the
Pope,
EuL'cne 8. Neal were, bv an or.ler of fh
N. M.
court in nniif cause matte and entered,
the penial ttaptist minister from 1 length of 800 feet.
Eugene Van P.attkn,
appointed reeeivers of the Pierra Conhi tinier
RuidoBo, wna conspicuous Hwont
solidated G'ld Minim; Company, and, First pub. Sept.
The reservoir will be 40
whereas, George T. Miller, of Hillnhoro,
the fire fighters: The minister if miles
in some
Sierra County, New Mexico, whs. bv an
and,
long,
his
nhd
very tall, lithe and active,
order pf the Court mude and entered in
five
six
miles
wide.
or
Notice for Publication.
places,
aid cause, appointed referee herein to,
i florid to Bubdue tha Hunts reDepartment cf the Interior.
other
ihn
and
ainorn;
the
will
gs.
take
have
a
It
proofs
storage capacity
minded tthoHe who saw him of his
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.
hour claims Hyains' hhM corporation;
Test Its Value Simmons Liva
cnditors
mm,
"
Jn. 13. 1908.
qualities in the pul of 2,000 000 acre feet to the er Purifier is the
and other jiersons liMvins clainis aaiiiBt
Notice
is
valuable
iven that
most
ntonic
hereby
said coipor ition. Sierra 'Cc aolidatnd Pad 11a, of Iliilsboro, N. M., has filed
pit, to which he Iihs devoted most level of the spillway or comI
tried
for
ever
remedy
Constipa
Gold Minini;
are. bv an order notice of his intention to mke finaj
of hid life, trying to rescue human
paratively r ,000,000,000,000 tion and disordered Liver. It of the Court Company,
in said cause made and proof in
support of his tlaim, viz
of
the
bonis from
falling cubic feet of
danger
to prewer.t a id make Homestead Entry No. 34'!0
entered,
required
Pec.
does
work
650,000,000,000
its
thoroughly, but does proof of their verified claims btfore 2ti, 1900, for the S.' SE. Bt c. 33, &
headlong into that region below
not gripe like most remedies of iit- George T, Miller, at H II31.010, Sierra H4 SW4 Sec. S4, Township 14 S ,
where Satat) is head fireman. In gallons.
County, Now Mexico, within s.xtv davx Hano7 V. ai d tint sail proof will br
1 certainly
character.
ncom from
This amount of water would
the t!ate of the first piihlica'.'.on of made before .J. M.
.
at,
f.ict, to the most observant he ap- mun i i, nJwirer .frlie ofpo-rafiiHttx ,i;:'l nro.fnrN.-eN. M.ou
(ho
ix fif'cJ.-H.nf1908.
hos'e-ca"linieT
t
a"
and'
neared like
i
so to do within the t me herein
"supply ill 'tlie'heeds of Crufalie names the o llowing witnesses to
W, M. Totnlinsoii, Oswe-po- , taHn-- limii.-dcc:ire.
above
will bo banetl from
the
with
oompariHon;
its
prove his continuous residence upon,'
certainly justifled
Kansas. Biict 2a cenip, F01 P4ilieipat;i.g inthey
go,
2,000,000 people,
the uintributiun of the and cultivation of, the la id, viz:
water woa hird toget, but by some, for thirty
tale at thfPost (
t Drug Sore. aseet-- i of a d
it would fi
Atoni ) Majulca, of H
N. M.
ctprat:on.
years;
iHioof first publication; March Oth,
Nestor Padilla, of Hillabom, N M.
means he gut hold of a bucket I lint the Hudson river basin from
A.
urn.
1).
Manuel Padilla, of Hillsboro , N, M.
Tins is So We wiidi to state
Beemed iuexhaustnble, and kept up
GEOhGE T. MILLKIl,
CLniaco Padilla, of
N. M.
in
York
to
as
New
it
and
as
plain
Albany; or,
vigorous way
''tms
Uefeiee.
Eloene Van Pattkn,
a continuous play on the fire. The
words can
that Hunt's
Ktgister.
minister, of course, believes in the would cover the state of Mas Cure will express it,
rtrst pub Jan. 17 08
and
positively,
Notice
quickly
for
Publication.
pflicaoy of praver on all occiiriious, sachusetts six inches deep
Department of the Interior.
permanently cure nuy form of
aud also of the saving power of
Not more than 600,000 acre Ttching Skin disease known. One Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
plenty of water on sou;; occasions. feet
31, 1908.
per annum will be re- box is guaranteed to cure. One Notice is Jan.
did
the
tniutito
brief
a
for
that R. L.
hereby
Only
for irrigating the 200,-00- 0 applicatian h fiords relief. For Nations of Cwt hilio given
N. M., has filed
reverend pastor oeaoe ' work, and quired
notice of
intention to make final
acres included at the be- sale at the Post Office Drug Store. proof in his
hut
that vfio when an
support of his claim, viz:
resort kani no. 16W maile Feb 23
excited individual, el ashed a buck- ginning under the project;
If the Ilto Grande valley ciu.ulf? 1907, for the S
Section 17.' passed by Congress
railroad
13 .?., Rvny, 7, W., and that operators working moreforbidding
et of water on the tire, which, how but lo g experience with the oecome a Jarc beet
than nine hours a
t mt lownsVp
has
said
lie
created
will
day,
demand
tr
for
d.
Lefor
proof
J M more telegraph operators than about 30,000
.
ever, went wide of the mark, aud river has shown that it will be growing district,
WeU;-- r,
can
at uill tor ., ..
Albuque-tju., on seenred. Kailroad companies have
cut ran?
1VI,
l0o.
hit the minister full, sprinkling
t
for a will be a sugar factory eah
to
He nanite the io' wing- wit .esses to road wire, into Telegraphy DepartmenUof
provide
necessary
him from head to foot. Spriok
prove his continuo ,t ib..Ct
upon '
series of possible dry years, Albuquerque Citizen. Accoid.it' and
cultivation of. ;i la: ,l. v
line would naturally disturb the
to Jlr. Wiley 10,000 acrea of brets
Monroe
,'
Practical Business Colleges.
(.1.
Page, cf L'ern.os:
the engineers have
tiose Mo
equanimity of a Baptist at any so that
;
01 Cut I Ui
i
are uecessflry to the support of a
wr
"Why
Telegraphy?"
or b,klet'
address Jno. F. Draughon,
Pctrie io
Pres: at
. X.
time who believes that immersion undertaken to store a supply 000,000 ton per day
ofCuchillo,
facR. P. Pankej, ol Henno,a,
capacity
O Paso, San Antonio, Dallas or Kansaa
. M.
of
the
City.
ho
can
save,
feelings
of water adequate to irrigate tory. This would be the capacity
only
Eui.ene Van Patten,
BUSINESS men say DRAUGHON'S Is THE
be
THREE months'
BESJ.
the revereued gentleman can
b
by
the entire valley for three factory which would be built
First pub. Feb. 7 08.
K.AGHON'S copyrighted Bookkeeping
methods
more easily imagined than desof
U
beCOURT
the
the
should
if no water should flow
pnPTher!,,t
industry
write the Shorthand
cribed, as he mildly rebuked the years
teaches. Write for prices on lessonsDraughon
Rio
come
rooted
the
Grande
in
P.
for
Notice
in Shortn.
blicatl
the
into
reservoir
that
hand,
during
Bookkeeping,
him
Penmanship, etc., BY
Department of the Interior.
young man who had deluged
The sugar beet area of
30
In
Co5!"
valley.
17
States.
EALLTi0LLEGEi
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M
secured or MONEY BACK. Enter
with water: "Brother, that bucket time after it had once been the
from
extents
to
Alameda
no
Feb.
1908.
11,
valley
any time;
vacation. Catalogue FREE. V
'
'
'
of water would have had a better filled.
Notice is herebv civen t.w. Rnhn t
Sau Marcial. The beets mature in
Bryant, of Lake Vallev.N.M . hno r.UA
efiWt if vou had thrown it on the
n. Prom th-t- . timo rtn.
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